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Ο◦ċЊĮŲаĕĮĕųЙũ₤ŊБ₤Юе ŗÐ ĕЊ₣₤Ōĸũкĩðĳсĩ₣
ð Ł
с ũĠ‗ŚОйЮĉЮŲЧŁũřНйŲРĳŵ₤сũĠ₤с˝РĕΒњũÐБЮř Dendrobium sp. ˝Ė₣
О řĠ

Effects of photosynthetic photon flux and supporting material on the growth and development of Dendrobium
sp. plantlets in vitro
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Βĳ□Ġ◦₤Ю₣šĠ

ĵ˝ŏÐĕųЕй

˝РĕΒњũÐБЮř Dendrobium ĮĕųЙũ₤ŊБ₤еЮŗÐ ₤Ōĸũкĩðĳс

Ο◦ċĮ
Њ ŲĮĕųũЙ ₤Ŋ₤
Б Юе ŗÐ (Photosynthetic photon flux)

ĩð₣сŁũĠ‗ŚО й in vitro¤

ĕЊ₣₤Ōĸũкĩðĳсĩ₣
ð сŁũĠ‗ŚО й (Supporting materials) ЮĉЮŲЧ
ŁũřНйŲРĳŵ₤сũĠ₤с˝РĕΒњũÐБЮř Dendrobium Ġ‗ŚО й˝ĖО₣řĠ
(in vitro) ŪĳСŷģĕ₤Њ˝⅝ ЮřЧņġБЮĊſЧЁŏŌĕļĮŪĠЮ₤ЧũЮΌЧ₣ĕРŷ
̉ ₤ĕųЕ˝ŪĳСŷģĕĠ‗ŚО йЮŲЧЮņřŏСņ Vacin & Went ЮŢŎЮŪĠЧ
΅″
ſБ ЯĄŲ (Phytagel) şеĕУĕ Ư,̉ ŪŁņ/ŲБŪĳ ЮŢŎΟĳŢ˝с
₤˛ũ ι ЮŷВņБŠњŲΐŎ (vermiculite) şеĕУĕ ợ ŪŁņ/řĠ ЮŪĠЧ
ď₤Ōĸũкĩðĳсĩ₣
ð сŁũĠ‗ŚО й¤

˝РĕΒњũÐБЮřЯřŲģĕŢеũУşĈе₣
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ЮĝЮŲЧ΅″
ſБ ЯĄŲ ĕЊ₣ЮŷВņБŠњŲΐŎ ŪĳСŷģĕũ˝⅝◦Н˝˝ĖО₣◦Р
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ÐН‗ļĮŲРĳŵ₤сũĠ₤сǻ¤ ˝РĕΒњũÐБЮřЯřŲŌĕ₤ųЕ˝ ư Юĉ

Abstract
In order to improve the quality of in vitro Dendrobium plantlets for transplantation, the effect of photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) and supporting material
on growth and development were studied. The in vitro
derived shoots each with 3-4 expanded leaves were
cultured on Vacin and Went medium without sucrose
using 2.4 g l-1 phytagel or 15 g per bottle vermiculite
as supporting material. The shoots cultured using phytagel and vermiculite were then incubated in plant
growth chambers under 50 µmol m-2s-1 or 150 µmol m2 -1
s PPF for 30 days. The other two treatments were
provided as follows: the shoot cultured in the medium
supplemented with 2.4 g l-1 phytagel with 20 g l-1 sucrose under 50 µmol m-2 s-1PPF or under 150 µmol m-2
s-1 PPF.
Sugar free media significantly promoted the
growth and development of plantlets (total fresh and
dry weight, root length, number of leaves). The plantlet growth could be improved by using vermiculite or
phytagel as a supporting material in sugar free medium
under 150 µmol m-2 s-1 PPF.

Ġ‗ŚО йũН˝ď
š ĳЊ (Plant growth chamber) ЮĝЮŪŁņĠũЋŌ‗
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ĮĕųũЙ ₤Ŋ₤
Б Юе ŗÐ ̣Ơ µmol m-2s-1 ι ợƠ µmol m-2 s-1 Β₤сũŎк
ЮĮŲ ưƠ аℓĞ¤ ĠşŎ
Ćњ şеĕУĕĮБũЮĩ℮₣Ю◦ЬĳřРşďк ˝РĕΒњũÐБЮř
Ư,̉

ŪŁņ/ŲБŪĳ

Re

ЯřŲŢеЮŲЧЮņřŏСņŢ˝с΅″
ſБ ЯĄŲşеĕĕ
У

ďņУŎ⅜˝сŪ˝С₤ (Sucrose) şеĕĕ
У ƯƠ ŪŁņ/ŲБŪĳ ЮĝЮŪŁņ
ợƠ µmol m-2 s-1¤
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ĮĕųũЙ ₤Ŋ₤
Б Юе ŗÐ ̣Ơ µmol m-2 s-1 ιЮŪŁņĮĕųũЙ ₤Ŋ₤
Б Юе ŗÐ

ЮņřŏСņЯřŲýŊ ĕ₤˛ũĈе₣ĮБũ ĄеũНŀŁũřНйŲРĳŵ₤сũĠ₤с
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˝РĕΒњũÐБЮř (◦ņĞĕŪс ₤₤с₤ũНĠ ◦ņĞĕ₤
с ĳ
ĞФ ₤ũНĠ ŪĠЯŷ₣ζ₤ ĕЊ₣
şеĕУĕ₤ųЕ˝)¤ ŁũřНйŲРĳŵ₤сũĠ₤с˝РĕΒњũÐБЮřΖşĮЮĕųЪĕģĕ
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Introduction
Dendrobium sp. is the most popular cut flower
and potted plant for the Thai orchid industry. Dendrobium sp. and their hybrids are generally propagated
through division, cutting single pseudolbulbs or by
tissue culture techniques of axillaries buds and shoot
meristems. Millions of tissue-cultured plants are raised
per year for domestic and export in Thailand (Khentry
et al, 2006). Micropropagation is an important tool for
mass production of uniform plants because of its high
efficiency, with good phytosanitary status and quality
control. Plantlets grown in small airtight vessels at
high air humidity and relatively low photosynthetic
photon flux (PPF) are frequently fragile and show low
gas exchange with limited development of epicular
wax. These plantlets have low growth potential due to
limited photosynthetic performance (Jeon et al, 2005).
To improve phenotype of in vitro plantlets, many envi-
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then incubated in plant growth chambers for 30 days
under one of two conditions 50 µmol m-2 s-1 or 150
µmol m-2 s-1 PPF. The two treatments were provided
as follows: Both treatments contained the shoots cultured in the medium supplemented with 2.4 g l-1 phytagel with 20 g l-1 sucrose. The first treatment was under low light (under 50 µmol m-2 s-1 PPF) and the second treatment was under 150 µmol m-2 s-1 PPF. Table
1 shows the six treatment conditions. The pH of the
medium was adjusted to 5.7 ± 1 with 1 N KOH or
HCL before autoclaving for 15 minutes at 121 0C. All
six treatments were kept in culture room 4 days then
transferred into plant growth chamber (Sanyo) at 24 ±
1 0C, and at 16h d-1 photoperiod at 60% relative humidity.
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Growth characteristics
At day 30 of culture, 72 plantlets were sampled
from each treatment to determine the number of
leaves, root length, fresh weights and leaves area.
Then the plantlets were dried at 110 oC in a hot air
oven (Model 500; Memmert, Buchenbach, Germany)
for 48 h and then incubated in desiccator before measurement of dry weight (Cha-um et al, 2006). The leaf
area of Dendrobium plantlets was measured by a Leaf
Area Meter LIA32 software [LIA32 ver. 0.377e, Copyright: Kazukiyo Yamamoto (Nagoya University).
Experimental design
The experiment used a completely randomized
design. Four replicates were raised for each of the six
treatments. Three plantlets were in each replicate. The
mean values of different treatments such as number of
leaves, root length, leaf area, fresh and dry weights of
plantlets were compared by Duncan’s new multiple
ranges test (DMRT) at 5% level, and analyzed by using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software (SPSS) (SPSS for Windows; SPSS inc., Chicago,
Illinois, USA).
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ronmental conditions have been modified: reduction in
relative humidity, increase in light intensities, CO2
enrichment, use of CO2 concentration inside the vessel, reduction of sugar in the medium and/or use of
non agar substrate (Kirdmanee et al, 1995). Several
aspects such as wavelength (quality) intensity
(quantity) and duration of light are important factors
affecting plant growth. High light intensity substantially increased the total number of expanded leaves, dry
matter, sugar content and nitrogen absorbed in
Phalenopsis (Soontornchainaksaeng et al, 2001).
However, high light intensity with high violet and ultra
-violet radiations may cause the production of excess
phenolic compound as in Zosteria marina
(Soontornchainaksaeng et al, 2001). At low light intensity, an increase in photosynthetic rate (carbon fixation) has occurred, which varies depending on growth
and light intensity, susceptibilities to photoinhibition.
However, above a certain threshold, carbon fixation
becomes saturated and photosynthesis is incapable of
using all of the energy absorbed by the plants (Ali et
al, 2004). Terrestrial orchids naturally need stronger
light than epiphytic orchids. Although light is an important factor in micropropagation, reports on the effect of artificial light intensities on plant growth, particularly
orchids,
are
rather
scarce
(Soontornchainaksaeng et al, 2001).
No reports are available on the effects of photosynthetic photon flux and supporting material for Dendrobium sp. plantlet in vitro. Therefore, the objective
of this study was to determine how to enhance growth
and development of Dendrobium sp. plantlets by increasing photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) using different supporting materials.
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Materials and methods
Plant material and culture conditions
The in vitro derived shoots each with 3-4 expanded leaves were cultured on Vacin and Went medium
(Vacin and Went, 1949) without sucrose under four
treatment conditions: using 2.4 g l-1 phytagel or 15 g
per bottle vermiculite as supporting material. The
shoots cultured using phytagel or vermiculite were

Results and Discussion
Growth characteristics
Total fresh weight of plantlets grown on sugar
free media with vermiculite under both lighting condi-

Table 1. Detail of conditions treatments and their combinations

Treatments

µmol m-2 s-1PPF

Supporting materials

Sucrose (g l-1)

LPS

50
50
50
150
150
150

Phytagel

20
0
0
20
0
0
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LP
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HPS
HV
HP

Vermiculite
Phytagel
Phytagel
Vermiculite
Phytagel

Ca

LPS = Phytagel with sucrose in medium under low light condition; LV = Vermiculite without sucrose in medium under low light condition;
LP = Phytagel without sucrose in medium under low light condition; HPS = Phytagel with sucrose in medium under high light condition;
HV = Vermiculite without sucrose in medium under high light condition; and HP = Phytagel without sucrose in medium under high light condition.

2

LPS

LV

LP

HPS

Figure 1. Dendrobium plantlets in vitro after 30 days of culture.

HV

HP
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ent, but at 28 µmol m-2 s-1 of light intensity, Vanda
coerulea gave a leaf number less than the others.
Root length was significant higher on both vermiculite
and phytagel without sucrose media under high photosynthetic photon flux as compared to those under low
light but only on phytagel without sucrose under low
photosynthetic photon flux (Fig.3). Also Kirdmanee et
al (1995) found the primary root length and root percentage of Eucalyptus plantlets grown on vermiculite
without sucrose were increased.
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tions was significantly higher than on phytagel with or
without sucrose. Light was not the crucial variable but
maybe the vermiculite and non-sucrose (Fig.2A). Also
Kirdmanee et al (1995) concluded that vermiculite
gave better growth of Eucalyptus plantlets in vitro than
agar, Gelrite and liquid media without sugar. In addition, total dry weight of plantlets grown on sugar free
media with vermiculite or phytagel under high photosynthetic photon flux was significantly higher than
other four treatments (Fig.2B). These results are similar to the observations of Soontornchainaksaeng et al.
(2001). They found total fresh and dry weight in plantlets of Phaius tankervilliae and Vanda coerulea grown
on sugar free media with 100 g per liter of raw banana
under increasing light intensity was higher than low
light intensity. Kitaya et al (1995) reported similar
results that fresh and dry weight increased with increasing photosynthetic photon flux density from 30 to
90 µmol m-2 s-1 and leveled off at photosynthetic photon flux density above 100 µmol m-2 s-1 for potato
plantlets grown on sugar free media.
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Leaf area of plantlets grown on phytagel with
sucrose under low photosynthetic photon flux was
increased (fig.3). The plantlets grown on phytagel with
sucrose under low light intensity maybe more developed leaf area than under high light intensity for photosynthesis. Also Soontornchainaksaeng et al (2001)
found that the leaf area of Vanda Coerulea plantlets
grown under 74 µmol m-2 s-1 PPF developed larger
than under 93 µmol m-2 s-1 PPF.

ian

Figure 2. Effects of PPF and supporting material on total
fresh (A) and dry (B) weight of Dendrobium plantlets after
culturing for 30 days. Different letters (a, b, c, d, e or f)
above bars indicate a significant difference (P <0.05) according to the DMRT test. The bars present standard error.

Figure 3. Effects of PPF and supporting material on number
of leaves and root length of Dendrobium plantlets after culturing for 30 days. Different letters (a, b, c, d, e or f) above
bars indicate a significant difference (P <0.05) according to
the DMRT test. The bars present standard error.
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Leaf number per plantlets was significantly higher on vermiculite without sucrose under both lighting
conditions as compared to the other four conditions
(Fig.3). Soontornchainaksaeng et al. (2001) found leaf
number in Phaius tankervilliae and Vanda coerulea
plantlets grown on sugar free media with 100 g per
liter of raw banana exposed to light intensities ranging
from 37 to 74 µmol m-2 s-1 was not significantly differ3
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morphology, photosynthesis growth of a
CAM orchid, Doritaenopsis during postmicropropagation
acclimazation.
Plant
Growth Regulation 45: 139–147.
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Conclusion
The plantlet growth of Dendrobium sp. could be
improved by using vermiculite or phytagel as a supporting material in sugar free medium under high photosynthetic photon flux. It was also observed that
growth of plantlets cultured on vermiculite or phytagel
without sucrose under high photosynthetic photon flux
was significantly improved as compared to vermiculite
or phytagel with or without sucrose under low light
intensity and phytagel with sucrose under high light
intensity In vitro plantlets with a high growth, increased number of leaves and root length of plantlets
were responsive to the photosynthetic photon flux and
use of supporting material. Further research should
look at the cost-benefit ratio of using higher light intensities.
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Figure 4. Effects of PPF and supporting material on leaf
area of Dendrobium plantlets after culturing for 30 days.
Different letters (a, b, c, d, e or f) above bars indicate a
significant difference (P <0.05) according to the DMRT test.
The bars present standard error.
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